
'l ime : Three Hours]

N.B. :- (1) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Draw well Iabelled diagruns wherever necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :-
(i) Proteins are polymers of
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(ii) The molecular formula of phosphoric acid is _.
(iii) Polynucleated ce lls of plants are known as __.
(iv) 'Ihe centromere present near to the Jnd ofchromosome is called as

(B) Choose correct altemative :-
@ _ is an exarnple of sulfiu containing amino acid.

G) Tryptophan @) Aspartic acid

(c) Methionine (Q Sulfonic acid

(ii) In RNA, thymine is replaced by :

(a) Urdcil (b) Adenine

(c) Guaoirrc (d) Cylosine

(iiD Replicatioo of DNA takes place during :

(a) Prophase (b) Meraphass

(c) 'S'phasc (d) G2 phase

(iv) Paidng ofhomologous chrornosome is called as :

(a) Crossing ove! (b) Synapsis

(c) Chiasma tbrmation (d) Drplication
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(C) Answer in ONE sentence:-

Q De6ne simple lipid.

(ii) Define puine bases.

Gi) What is p€ptid€ bond ?

(i9 What are the two subunits of 80S ribosome ?

2. Lxplain:-

(a) Miller experiment.

(b) Biotechnolo$/ with its impoaance.

(c) Comparison of prokaryotic and eukaryotic cell.

OR

(d) RNA world.

(e) Endosymbiont theory

(t) Oparin-Ilaldanetheory

3. (a) Describ€ the classification of Carbohydiates.

(b) Give the 1iuctions ofphospholipids.

(c) Differentiate between homopolysaccharides and hetelopolysacchaides.

OR

(d) Classift phospholipids.

(e) Give chemical structues of suqose and lactose.

(f) Explain geneml properties oflipids.

4. Describe in delail structur olpmteins.

OR

Describ€ in detail slructute oftRNA and mRNA.
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5. Desclibe the structue and firnctions ofGolgi Complex.

OR

Descdbe lhe stuclue and fimctions ofmitochon&ia.

6. Explain:-

(a) Ion channels.

(b) Density gmdient centrifirgation.

(c) Enzrrratic c€ll lysis.

OR

(d) Passive tr-ansport.

(e) Cell lysis by chemical methods.

(0 Osmosis.

7. Describe thc following :-
(a) Role ofcytoskelelon in locomotion.

(b) What are c€ll junctions ? Explain the role of tighr jrmctions.

(c) Somatic c€ll division.

OR

(d) Reductional cell division.

(e) Properties and applications ofstem cells,

(f) Micmtubule aod miqofi lameot.
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